
Regd. oflicer 6,
Tel

SARVOPARI IIWESTMENTS PVT. LTD.
Vaswani Mansions, l3t Floor, D.Vachha Road,Churchgate, Mumbai - 400 020.
: No. (022) 22a51173 * Email: shdkant.bhat

lrne 9,2023

The Secretary,
NationalStock Exchange of India Ltd.,
Exchange Plaza, 5rh Floor, Bandra -Kurla Complex,
Badra (E),
Mumbai - 400 051.

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd.,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers (1s Floor),
New Trading Rin& Rotunda, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Soma Textiles & Industries Limited
2, Red Cross Place,
Kolkata - 700 001

Dear Sirs,

. 201.'t.

We one of the Promoter Group Company of Soma Textiles & IndusEies Limited
(Target Company) hereby make disclosure as to putchase ot 7,7Q,76 i.e.0.54.h
Equity Shares of Rs. 10/- each ftom Open Market on o7h June,2023. Company,s
existing holding '1,58,33,086 i.e.47,93.k and after purchase 1,60,71,846 i.e.4B,4Z.A
held by our Company in the Target Company i.e. Soma Textiles & Industries Ltd.,
in terms of Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011, in the format prescribed by SEBI thereunder.

This disclosure may please be placed on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

S.K.Somany '''.'-

Director
DIN:00001131

Encl: As above

CIN No. U65993Mrl1985 PTC 193867

.",ftr,;i,***,"0.



Name ofthe Tarset ComDanv (TC) Soma Textiles & lndustries Limiled
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons ActinS
in Concen (PAC) with the acquirer

Sarvopari Investments Privale [,imited

Whether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter/Promoter qroup
Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where lhe
shares ofTC are Listed

BSE Limiled (BSE) and
National Stock Exchanqe oflndia Limited NSE)

Details ofthe acquisition / Cispesel as follows Number % w.r.t. total
share/voting
capital

aoolicabl€(*)

% w.r.l. total
diluted
share/voting
capital of the
TC (**)

Before the rcquisition/ disposel under
consideration, holding of I

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature ofencumbrance

(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal
undefiak ing/ others)

VotinS rights (VR) otherwise than by
shares

Warranls/con ved ib le sec uritietany
other instrument thal enthles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (speciry
holding in each category)
Warantrconvertible securitievany
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to r'eceive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (speciry
holding in each category)
Total(a+b+c+d)

c)

d)

e)

t,58.33,086

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nil
1.58J3.086

47.93

N,A.

N.A.

N.A.

N,A.
47.93

47.93

N.A

N.A

N,A
47.93

N.A

Details of acquisition/soL
a) Shares carrying voting rights

acqu ired/seH
b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by

shares

c) Warantvconvertible securities/any
other instrument thal entkles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting righls in the TC (speciry
holding in each category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released
by the acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

t,78,760

Nit

Nit

Nit
1.78.?60

0.54

N.A,

N.A,

N.A,
0.54

0.54

N.A

N,A

N,A
0.54

After the acquisition/sole, holding ofl

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered whh the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convenible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the

t,60,1t,846
Nit
Nit

Nit

48.47
N.A,
N.A,

N,A.

48.47
N.A
N.A

N,A



acquirer to rcceive shares carrying
voting rights in rhe TC (speciry
holding in each careSory) after
acquisilion

e) Total(a+b+c+d)
ll

1,60.t I,E46 48.41 48.47
Mode ofacquisition / sol€ 1e.g. opert rna*et I
off-market / public issue / rights issue /
preferenlial allotmenr / inter-se transfer elc). Open Market
Date of acquisition / sa+e of shares / VR or
date of receipt of intimation of allotment of
shares, whichever is applicable

7" June,2023

Equity share capital / total voting capital of
the TC before the said acquisition / sale

Rs. 33,03,30,000/- divided into 3,30,33,000
Equity shares ofRs. 10/- each

Equity share capital/ toral voting capiral ofthe
TC afterthe said acquisition / sale

Rs. 33,03,30,0004 divided into 1,30.33.000
Equity shares of Rs. I0/- each

Tolal diluted share/voting capital of rhe TC
after the said acquisition

Rs. 33,03,30,000/- divided inlo 3.30.11.000
Equiry shares ofRs. l0/- each

(*) Total share copital/ roting cctpitul to he tak?n ax pt thc tetctt liling thn( h| ltu (1)ntp , , k, th(
Stock Exchonge uncler Clause 35 olthe |istingAgree rcnt.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital neans lhe tolal nunber oJ shares in the TL' ussuning ./ult
conversion ofthe outslanding con|erlible securitiesh,arrunls into equitr- tihares of tha T(,.

For Slfiopari hvestments Private Limited
rl

r.l \, '-..
S.K.Somany \

Director
DIN: 00001131
Dale: 9'h June,2023
Place:Mumbai


